
FOR FOLKS YOU'RE FOHD
BUDGET IRON
This General Electric fully automatic iron fits 

_ any family budget. It's streamlined for in 
creased efficiency, balanced for greater comfort. Famous "Dial-the- 
fabric" Control prevents scorching. And the broad soleplate makes 
ironing easier, faster. Comfortable thumb rests relieve wrist and 
arm ache. Double-button nooks. Famous Calrod heating unit gives 
fast, dependable heat.
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Indicator

Right at . your liniertlps.

ed Heel R.it

ironing. The sturdy heal res! 
will not allow Iron to loll.

Doublv-biHo* Neoki
On« on each aide (or eat

oil. Double-thumb raits d 
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TRAVEL IRON
The perfect gilt lor everyone who owns a suitcase. 
Dependable "Dial-the-iabrlc" Control maintains the 
correct heat lor the fabric to be ironed.. With handle 
folded down, entire Iron packs easily into a corner ol 
your suitcase. Weighs only 24 ounces, yet irons and 
presses beautifully because heal, not weight, does 
the job. Completely automatic, work* on both AC 
and DC.

Mak.t d Welcome elft

 !>. Weigh, only 24 ounce.. 
Just the thing for freshen 
ing up clothe* rumpled dur 
ing the trip.

Sandwich Grill 
and Waffle Iron

SANDWICHIS PIRMCTI.Y
hinges permit even toasting on both 
-large cooking surface Is ample lor

ndwlches 2 at a-liiue or lor frying 
eggs, hamburgers or even araall

hi at the table.
This G-E wonder-worker is really two appliances in one! Inter 
changeable grids let you bake golden-brown waffles or grill deli 
cious sandwiches right at the table. No more running back and

" forth to the kitchen. It's automatic, too. And the jewel indicator 
light goes put when selected temperature is reached

i. Also available in norvautomatio model, Catalog No. G39 . $16.95

I IAKIS WONDCRFUL WAPHIS
You can make 2 large plate-size walllas at om 

>ne or 4 dessert wallles. Wallle grids are pie 
i seasoned to prevent sticking.
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